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Attend the shooting match.

Locals are scarce this week.

Today, Thursday, is Thanksgiv-
ing-

Court one week from next Mon-

day.

The Photographer lias moved to

Picture Rocks.

Christmas only three weeks from

next Monday.

We should like to hear from our

correspondents.

The wheeling was excellent the

fore part of this week.

The boys and girls enjoyed a skate

on Lake Mokoma, Sunday.

F. \V. Gallagher is having his

restaurant building re-shingled.

When there isn't any news, it is

pretty hard to issue a newsy paper.

The windows of T. J. Keeler's
store is very nicely decorated with
holiday goods.

Atty. F. H. Ingham was doing

business in Tunkhaiinock, the latter
part of last week.

During the past years not one of
the southern states lias escaped the

blot of lynch law.

The snow on tho mountains all
disappeared Monday night. Ihe

rain swept it away.

Atty. J. 11. Crouin, of Dushorc,

was transacting business at the
county seat, on Friday last.

BOBW : To Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Buschbausen, of Torpedo, on '1 burs-

day Nov. 16th, a daughter.

The young people of Williamsport
are already planning for a skate on

Lake Mokoma in the near future.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos. Berry, of Elk-

county, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. MclJride and family, of Laporte

Jeremiah Kelly, the general hard-

ware merchant of Hughesville, was

doing business at Laporte the latter i
part of last week.

The County Commissioners are

delivering the assessment books, to

the assessors of the several precincts
of the county, this week.

The Sheriff is doing a good busi-j

ness under these good Democratic i
times. Its an ill wind that don't
blow Homebody some good.

The first canal boat in the world ,

propelled by electricity plowed ]
through the waters of the Erie canal
last week, on the I'ittsford level.

County Supt. F. \Y. Meylert roov-

Laporte the latter part of last
He now occupies the John

L. Smyth residence on Main street.

The bridges in Columbia county, j
over the North Branch at Catawissa j
and Blootnsburg, were declared free
and were opened to the public on j
Friday hist.

\V. (/'. M«*on spent Sunday with)
his family in Laporte. Clayton is

doing the surveying for the Green-
wood tannery, lie returned to bis

work on Tuesday.

Mr. Win. .Meylert, of Laporte. left i
for Ber*ntou on Monday, where he i
goes as a witness in court. He was

accompanied by his son, Prof. F. \V.

Meylert.

Mr*. Lauer received a very ap-
piopriate Thanksgiving piusent un
Wednesday?a wild tui'Key and j
goo»e expressed by her -on t barley
wlto is enjoying a hunt in Virginia.

Guesn that fellow who predicted a

ud wiuter, did nut know what bi-
as lalkirg about. At leatl hit pre
etions have not cotue true *0 far 1
e Hie having t \lra fine weather.

T|n' da>s a><* »hortcr by two hours
tn they w»ie tu June, a full hour
viug been cut I'll ' i' h end of tlirui
I thu ?builetiing proiies* is going

st the late of three minutes merj

ty-four IIOIIIH,

nil'* Uuinii, a son uf Michael
ufl'htiii.v in th|j

Isdelphia ll»pil.il, on 1nudity
it. ]l Wl|| I'V iew in Nied I liltt
»«n| wa* linil In Ibu (<u|ui
el tut in, «oiiiu lour or Hvs wiel%»

It l» »itid be dud of the lujui
tUne

The man who wrote "After the

Ball" has just been married at Mil-
waukee but the poet who penned

"Beautiful Snow'" has so far escaped

punnishment says the Philadelphia
Times. 1

We understand that there is some

talk of the repair shops of the W. &

N. 8., being located at Laporte. Our

people will no doubt present the

ollicials with suflicicnt ground, upon

which to erect their plant.

R. W. Bennett, of the 'Mere, who

is renowned for his success of hunt-

ing and trapping, boasts of having
killed the largest deer of the season,
last week. It dressed in the neigh-
borhood of 100 pounds.

Master Earny Mc Bride ofLaporte,

spends his leisure hours in the print

ing ofiice, and says he intends learn-

ing the printer's trade. Earny is

a bright little boy and will undoubt-
edly make a good compositor.

Dr. Randall, of Forksville, shot

and killed two deer on Thursday, of

last week. lie captured thetn in the

forest near Eagles Mere. The doc.
enjoys a hunt and is numbered
among our very best marksmen.

Before winter finally comes, it

gives people a long warning to get

ready, but they never do it. Death

gives people a still longer warning, I
but no one is ever ready. We never j
knew a mail to die and leave his
affairs in order.

BORN: TO Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Gallagher, of Laporte, on Friday

Nov. 24th, a bouncing baby boy.

Mother and baby are as well as could
be expected. John is proud of his

new son aud says he will mak6 a

Cleveland democrat.

The porkers are meeting death in

this vicinity. Esq. Dunham killed
a fine one the other day. It was

seven months old "jd dressed
pounds. There is quite a strife in

town over heavy weight pigs. We

guess Dunham will take the prize,

however.

The contract for the erection of

the new courthouse was not award-
ed last week, owing to the sickness
of County Commissioner D. W.

Scanlin. Should Dan improve, the

Commissioners will meet at his house

on Saturday Dec. 2, and give the

final decision. We are all equally
anxious of the result.

Jerry Simpson says, concerning

tlie recent election : "It was simply
the result ot a scare among the

masses. The common people are
like a man on a raft ofsawlogs. As

one log sinks lie jumps to another
and another, hoping to keep afloat.

They will finally get on the People's
party log, which is big enough to
support them."

During the past nine months 2,0-10 i
miles of new railroads have been'
constructed in the United States,!
despite the hard times, Pennsylvania
leading the list with 301 miles, fol-|

lowed by North Dakota, 104 ; Texas, |
J4O; Missouri. 139; Ohio, 134;]
Florida, 103, etc. Only thirty-one
miles of new track have been laid in

New York during the above period.

Hon. John E. Russell, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor of

Massachusetts who was beaten by

35,000, is quoted as saving of the
meaning' of the election in his State-
'?The election in Massachusetts de-
monstrates one thing decisively, and

that is that the people of this State

a re not prepared for, and are unmis-
takably opposed to, any meddling
with the tariff."

James Cunningham, the hardware
merchant of Dushore, is a mixture
HO far AS politics are concerned.
.1 iui says he could compound a right
jiood platform from the Republican,
(Ireonbacker and Populist theories
of running lliu (Jovuruuiunt. Jlu is
free to confess that there is no good

in Mr. Cleveland's platform, however.
1 The cou' try at largo i* finding this
out.

\u25a0
In den vug the motion to quash

the inditei,|ints against Hockefeller,
the Wilkes llarre banker who swin-

i dh-d so many penile, Judge Lyuoh ;
gave his reason >n a few worde that j
w II striko the average individual a«

, clover and appropriate. The Judge
laid that substantial jusllou was what i
was needed in this case rather than !
artificial nicety.

I
The people of Onshore are torn-

paining ol hard tiiafi. This i*
| slptuge, indeed. Piukort encour-
aged and helped to bring about those

lime* mill aoiuelhuig like llfly lua

jorily It »e advoealid Iteuiociatic
|ilinei|ile« and helped to eloel the
present iidiiiiitislrtpinn, ia-t wis

word Hutllil we utter of liild limes

We Would swallow it ifit isost us our

Willi! pipe \ l«iyo lil| miher I'f tfcin-
ooiat* have repfiiltd fui then vote
of 'W» and say lh> \ no s<< to do bel-

ter tu the future Mnvb |wq»le only
'hwtv a

STRICKEN DGiF AMD OUJIB.

During a fit ol BlwiipheuiiuK»nd
t'nralD|.

From the Milton Record.

The following remarkable story is

going the rounds about town. On

Monday, a reporter of the Record

called on Rev. Fossellman, of the

Evangelical church, who verified the
statement so far as they came under
his observation : About eight

months ago an iron worker named
Starks, employed down town became

angered and swore and blasphemed
in a most frightful way. In the

midst of his profanity he was strick-

en deaf and dumb and never spoke

a word until last week, w"ien he at-

tended a protracted meeting in the

Evangelical church, aud made a pro-
fession of religion, after which his

speech came back to him. The next

day, howaver, he was speechless

again and he is now loosiHg his sight.

When he lirst lost his speech at the
mill he said a vision appeared to him

and approached him for his wicked-
ness and when it vanished he was

unable to speak or hear. The case
has a tinge of the supernatural that

we would like to see investigated.

Train robbery will not be an easy
task in the future, judging from the
reports of preparation Ijy the rail-
road companies to meet this recent

method of theft by highway men.
The express companies which carry

large sums of money are seriously
considering the advisibility of plac-

insi the money rates so high that the

bauks will be forced to use the Unit-
ed States mails for the transporta
tion of their money, must '-hold up"
the United States mails as well as
the express companies, thus making
such a robbery a Government offence.

The express companies are now

carrying on their heavy money trains

guards armed with the latest improv-
ed styles of revolvers and Winches-

ters. These guards are men known

for their determination and nerve,
and will most likely give a warm re-

ception to the next gang that at-

tempts to rob a train anywhere in

the country. The express compan-

ies are also placing burglar-proof
safes in their cars. These safes are|
strongly'constructed, so it will take
the robbers hours to get into them,

and if they are blown up the money
will be destroyed so that it will not

do the robbers any good, the safes

are locked in Mew York and cannot

be opened by any oue until their

arrival at Chicago or other points of
destination, the messenger not know-

ing the combination.

Have you given tbe Tariff ques-
tion a thought ? A wise man will

look at both sides and study, which

will be the best for bis own pocket.

Among the numerous articles to be

placed on the free list are: wool,
coal, iron ore, lumber and salt. Ot

the articles mentioned which will

prove detrimental to the people of

little Sullivan are : wool, coal and
lumber. If this administration per-

mits wool to be shipped to America
free of duty, sheep raising in this
vicinity will be an industry of the

past, as the price of wool would go

down to 15 and 18 cents per pound.
This would not compensate the

grower sufficient for his trouble and
we all know there is no profit to the

farmer in disposing of sheep to the

butcher. All seriousness, don't you

think, with wool on the free list,
would be discouraging to the farm-

ing element of our country.

Do you complain of the price of

clothes to-day ? Are you not will-
ing to pay $G or more for a suit of

clothes and let your neighbor farmer
live? Why kill the industry of the

farmer ?

Coal comes next on the list. This
industry brings many dollars into

our county. The Bernice vein of

coal is cne of the largest in this sec-

tion of the country and gives em-

ployment, when running on full time

to a large number of people. With
coal placed on the free list the min-

ers would have to work for less

wages, hence less money in circula-
tion, and Bernice, now quoted as

being the best market in the county,

would fall below the lowest. If the

old country can ship coal to this
country and sell it as cheap as we
can with a duty imposed, with the

duty off they could sell it that much
cheaper, hence our people must drop
in price to compete with the foreign-
er. Who in your opinion will be the
looser of this reduction ? Do you
think the owners of the Bernice
mines will submit to stand it ? No
boys, you will havo to stand the re-

duction. Mr. Blight will say?"we
arc compelled to sell our coal for so

much less than last year, the scale of

the men must be arranged accord-
ingly." The result will be, we can
buy our coal for less money per ton

at a sacrifice to the men. In other
words the men will have to give
their hard labor in part payment for

my coal. Mark the words of the
REPUBLICAN if this does not come
true. It cau't be otherwise. No
sane man wilt say the company will

put up with the loss, and the con-
sumer will be benefited, hence who
will shoulder the free trade act ?

None but the hard working mineis.
Well, lumber is next. This in-

dustry' is second to none in the

county. It gives employment to
perhaps one-third of our people.
With this placed on the free list and

Canada shipping it across Niagara
River to America for from £1 to $3

less per thousand than our people
oan manufacture it for"and pay
men's wages," would call a halt

somewhere. The mills would have

to shut down or else reduce the price
per thousand accordingly. You
would not pay $7 a thousand for
lumber when you could buy the

same of another man for $5. No,
reader, that is not human nature.
Well, who is going to be the looser

of this reduction in price ? l)o you

think the man who owns the mill

will say to you?.''well boys, owing
to the free trade plank in Urover's
platform I am compelled to sell my
lumber for lesg this year than last,
but 1 will stand the blunt and will
pay you the same wages as when I

was receivirg a fair profit for my
production." No, boys, he won't do
anything of the sort. I{o will say to
his foreman, (t we have been compell-
ed to icducu the price of our lumber

iu luuob per thousand. Lower the

men's wages accordingly," hence
you, like the miner will autfer more
than your share of the free trade act.
We a»k that you give the free trade

I question a thought,

The outcome u f tha bitter fight

| that has beeu iu progress at Phila-
delphia for a week, between Oeneral
Master Workuiau Powderly and Sec-

retary Hayes, is a complete viudi-
! cation of Powderly and a complete

| vindication of Hayes. Powderly
was re-elected luaslvr workman and
Hayes was re-elected secretary.
This is rather a remark"U|e result
under all tif the eirt uutolauee*.

Frank Gallagher was perhaps the
maclest man in seventeen counties
Monday night and Tuesday morn-

ing. Charley Landon and Andrew
Hackley commenced shingling his

house on Monday, and tore oft' a

good part of the old shingles on the

east side of the building and failed
to cover up the hole with new ones.
This hole extended the entire length
of the building and ot comae Galla-
gher's "Cafe" got a fearful wetting
from top to bottom Monday night.
Frank gathered up all the Jugs, cans
and tubs there were in the house

and placed them under the drip-
pings, but they were not of sufficient
size to hold the down pour of rain
and in a short time the plastering
on that side of the house was soaked.

Failing in this he climed on the roof

and attempted to cover ihe hole with
shingles. While thus engaged at
nbout midnight, he slipped and but
for the slat the carpenters had nailed
near the edge ol the roof, would
have fallen to the ground. lie
caught on this and as soon as he

could gather himself rt treated to the
ground. Gallagher read the riot act.
in great shape to the carj>enters on
Pnesday morning- The boy say,
they felt for him, but could no reach
him at that tjmv of night-

Our conductor, Mr, Knipe, is mak-
ing war on the loathsome creatures

i

who spit til) the oar floods. It in fur

from agreeable fur a lady to enter u

railway ear and find a great puddle
of tobacco spit under tin only un-

; occupied scut iu the whole cur.
Such seat*, of comae, will bo vacant
a® long us there in any other place
Ito ait, The only thing alio oau do
ii, gm In-r Iter »kirt* up eloaely about

Iter and ait with upturned nose until |
| aoine other place is vacated. "11l
men will chew tobacco," »at» .\(i

I Kin|»?», "Hicy tmght lu ,i«u decent
| enough to rpit where ulhpis will not

I liave to dialitile in it." Moat lucii
will agiee wjtlt our fiimd Mr. Knipe

I bul will Hi' y >lo it 112

A Lackswuiuia eouuty judge baa
derided that borougb* oniiiiot jui-a

ordinances I squiring railiuad com-
pautc* to iiiaiiitaiu safely gates at
lifoaaiuga, because tlirra ia 110 law
giving lli* in aulUuiily to do au. If
this la Hue it l» logh Hutu to make a
law gl» ifg buiougU* the puwet, 'I l|»

slate Is lull of t*i»oUgh* ftbeta safe-
ty gala* ara lu|iluUit the

I litres v( the ptupU.

Tlktu ar«- il.il.lrcD wli«» onylit to
I*l ill M.'llOul illHtftt.t of ? |>*ll<llllg
Hit'ir tilit*.- lu I'uuuliig tli*< ?Irvi'tN in j
tl|fi nil.}iti*or<lei, ami itfl<|i|i|iiigI hut
llililtu( Hit flmulutli whitilt ill lUt<
uii>l Hill bnii|j I In; iu mil |natlie«>

auil lif» IU |>uii«l iualulioiitt. L'liil
.lull wlioae |uii«iil* iii|!U'('t tlu-Ui
li*v« no HtuH wbnUvur for Uaii

tu'lioi'H, »? mi<li>r Hie |u*M>ut I***of
kiiia ( iiiuittuiiwunUh, »*»»> tliilU I*

fillU»t fi, llit liluiv
lU> |i i|viil ilmuM tun.|>. II lii< dull

' III)to ItllliUli IU« MMW «i*lljT.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a wiit of FI. FA. issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Sull-
ivan County aud to mo directed and deliv-
ered, there will be exposed to public sale
at Ihe Sheriff's Office in Lapoiie Pa., on
MONDAY, December 11th 1*93, atone
o'clock p. in., the following described
property, viz :

All that certain lot, pieoo or parcel of
land, situate lying and being in Fox town-
ship, Sullivan county, Penna., bounded
and described as follows; On the north
by lands of Thomas Bntey and Innes Bros,
on thee st by public highway loading from
Canton to Sliunk ; ou the west ov lands of
Innes Bros, and lands formerly owned by
Henry Williams; and on the south by lamfs
of Mange : Containing 193 acres, be the
same more or less ; having thereon erected
one two storied framed dwelling house and
one framed burn ; u good spring of water,
and a good orchard thereon. About tin
acres cleared, balance hardwood timber.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of C. .1. Ayers, at the
suit of E. J. Cleveland.

THOMAS MAIIAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporto, Pa., Nov. 18'93.

l.ocitl*

T. J. Keeler is bound to be ahtad, ifyou
do not believe it just go aud see his display
of Christmas goods.

A tine display of Christmas goods at T,
J. Keeler's.

Ifin need of a winter cap or hat, goto
T. J. KEELER'S

Horse Ulaukets and I'lush Robes at T. J.
Heeler's,

If you want to give a present for Christ-
mas, you can tind it at T. J. KEEL Ell's,
both great aud small.

Feed Cutter For Sale?One large power
or hand feed cutler, for sale cheap, at

COLE'S llardwaie, Dushorc, Pa.

SKATES?AII kinds, all siies, ranging
in price from 'J5c per pair, up.

COLE'S Hardware, Uushoie, Pa.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dict*John B. Fox & Co.. Ilughesville, Pa.

Tin rooting, Sp mting, Guttering. auy
kind of tin work you want, done ou >hort
notice at the Le.diug Hardware Store.

SAM L C'EI.IC, Duskore, Pa.
fluns aud ammuuitiun of ail kinds, at

Coles Hardware, Dushore, l'a.
lleat'iig Stoves and Itanges the ( heapest

laud lu'st at the old reliable store. Cob
Hardware, Diutiore. l'a.

[ We alvviiy* keep a g >od so* ' '???s I
! oils aud gla** aud all kl

1 supplies. Coles llardwaie, utHhoiv,

FOB BENT ?The store of Wm. Mey- '
; lert on Centre Main Street For oarttcu

lars, address Wsi. Mey lert, Luporte,
| Pa. ??

1 Pl liCIIAMINQ done in Towauda at
| the l< " \u25a0 itrice*. No commission asked.
I Add... S It. KAU.NS, (toil ad St.,
| Towauda.

Auditor'* Notice.
|ln re aciouu'} of Ki lln lln the Or
' WASCK Admit if lite plums' Court
lusUtti uf lliMii WAM a, uf Mlllllull
| dec«-*sed. ) County.

I Tlw litidersigttcil, an auditor, appointed
by I lie Orphaux Couit ot tiullhsii Cnuuly

? ll|'Oil I lltlollato lllc ur> I nut of Kd« u
anek ailiuibivirauU o| tin estate of

jlleiityV\ nick iln 'il ami to audit said
4 OIUUI, <io<t l*iitn4rilMitc lilt fuud* ill tiir
tinhiliof tku mliuilihtliilril.aiii"Uif tlmn
U'daDy eulltlid thereto, will ntliud to tti«
duile* of li ? iituiiut. ai bu oittce in
l.nporti mi I unMlm iiii- *»(ti day of Ike
l*U.t lit ti nt lock a la at which time and
place all p< i« mm ml ftwtetl in fcdil vMwtr
ili«,» Is' be lid U|HIM llw i|III lull»liti|iiitt*el
to the AlidiU*. «i»t all |K rviaa liatng no >

i atiii u|»>n Mid fiii»'t am to |>r«*< ut
tie if i Utyn to ike Auditor at lUat t IM; of
ta* I'Si hi dclstnrd l*''iM ilanulti| any
l»ot|> r4i>m of >4n| foi.il

k. M HI »lit M Auditor
' Liputu, l'a lAi W, l«**.

Citizens ot Wester n Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL MERCHANTS OF SHUNK, PA.,

Jloepeetfully a»k you to call and inspect the la'go stock of SPRING and SI'MMKR
goods, that hare just arrived. Consisting of dry goodn, notiuna,

Ladie: : and ; Cents : rarnishing : Gttii,
Groceries, hats, caps nnd STKAW QOODS. liotls, shoes, drugs and patent mrdieinet a«4
everything usually kept in a first clars UKNKKAI. t>TOKK. All goods marked ia piaLa

figures aud aa low as the lowest DON'T FOHUEr that for cash we gi.« yo« a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
: »

on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, $.r>. wor.'h for $4.30. Oivo us a trtal and we will prova
to you that we can cave you money. Krmember thut wo are agents for the celebrated

j£RRKKA MOWER'S the best on earth Thanking you for your patronage ia
the past, we hope to merit it in the future,

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL &~Co7
Dushore, Penn.

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kindi, ißcltUr 1
ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots aud Shoes, Rubber good* FclM
and etc., at prices that defy competition. '

Custom WORK
Promptly ANi

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore Pa.
We respectfully invite YOU to call and sec us and examine goods and pricea be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

KEEP YOUR Bye ? %

On This Space, which
is reserved for J. S. Har-
rington, the boot and

shoe man.

MAIN STREET, - - DUSHORE, PA*

-*E. G. SYLY-AlvA,!^
DUSHORE," PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WAR!.

WEM AKE A
SPECIALTY OF

! TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLI/E3
Pay THE

IIIfiHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGOS.

i\ G.Sk _ Y

?WT lEPUBUo"
o- >-0-o?o-0-0-0-0 0-0-0

lam prepared IJ meet» rices or i|tiotutiona willi a first class a»4
selected stuck ot

JfEN'S, YOUTH'S, *. >' AM) CHILDREN'S CLOTHIXtt
\ :0: .

HATS, LAI'S, AND GKNTS FVIiNISJiJNQ GOODS
THINKS, HAGS AND UM/tKHLLAS.

I also have full lines ot Ham plea from two Merchant Tuilorlng EaUN
li»bu»euta,fur Cuatom Work. Perfect tits guaranteed. Cull and gel pricee.

Yuttrs Respectfully etc.,

r. P. Rlset:isi,
PHONIN'B NEW BLOCK.

I lAt\\L BOOK ()OAL

Loyal Huek Coal, fur aale ai tlie Breaker of the State Line A Salhfai
1 Itatlruaul Co. at WeiaW»~

«3.00?55.
, I'll*tttate Liue k Mullitau 11 U t'e 1.0. Ulimv, Kuft

NHOKTKKHOIKS IN SCHOOLS.

Dr. NcUnefler Tl>ii»ks Five Honrs
n Day Long Enough In tlie

Lower tirades.

Superintendent of Public Instru-

tion Schaeffcr said to a llarrisburg
reporter the other day, that refer-

ence would be made in his forthcom-

ing annual report to the movement
in Pittsburg and other cities of a re-
form in the stuffing process in the

public schools.
"I should think that five hours a

day is long enough for pupils in the
lower grades," continued Mr. Schae-
ffcr. "It is the chief duty of the

child to grow, and if the amount of

work prescribed by the course robs

it of the needed houis of sleep the

teacher should diminish the work
regardless of the danger of not pro-

moting all her pup,ls to the next

grade according to the expectation
of their parents."

"The schools should be small

enough," he said, "for the teacher to
study the needs of each pupil. The
wellfare of the child is ofmore con-
sequence than any course of study
or an}' system of grading. Some
American cities have reduced the
school day to five hours in order to
prevent such school diseases as my-
ope and the prostration of the ner-
vous system."

The Binghamton llcrald is author-
ity for the statement that Congress-
man Scranton, editor of the Scran-
ton litpublican, and Col. Boies,
millionaire editor of the 'Jribune,
who recently sued each other for
#IO,OOO damages, were on Sunday
seated the usher, in the same
pew, at the Mills meeting. Both
listened to the sermon on "charity
and brotherly lovn." and suddenly
both editors turned face to face, em-
braced, and received the congratula-
tions of their friends. 'Tis well.

Contest.
We have received from the pub-

lishers, the two grand rival marches:
''Protective Tarijf Grand Mare.'i, }

and
" Free Trade Grand March ''

The former is by the well known
author, Will L. Thompson, of East
Liverpool, Ohio. The latter is by
ffra. Lamartine, an author of equal
talent, and both pieces are beautiful,
bright and showy marches ofmedium
difficulty for the Piano or Organ.
Price 40 cents each. The}' are for
sale at all music stores, or may be
procured from Mr. Thompson at
one-half price. One firm alone has
ordered 15,000 copies,


